
Ayers
If your blood is thin and im-

pure, you are miserable all ihc
time. It is pure, rich blood
that invigorates, strengthens,
refreshes. You certainly know

Sarsaparilla
the medicine that brings cood
health to the home, the only
medicine tested and tried for
60 years. A doctor's medicine.

"I ftwfl my llfo, without doubt. In Ajror'j
f.,irMiarlll.t. It It tlin innit vonilcrful infill- -

rltif In ttio nnrlil tor iirrnnmirM. Myriimli
irrinattit,itifl I rminnt llinnk xoiimiihihIi,"

Mum. Dkuk JlcWKlL, Nnwark, .N.J.
01.00 a iKitttn.
All.tntir.iLK. for

j. r.
Lowell, Mail

Poor Health
Lnxntlvo doses of AVer's Pills

aroatlv aid tho Sarsaparilla.

JHE CHIEF
ItED CLOUD, NEIIIUSKA.

PUBLISHED EVEKY FRIDAY.

P. C. I'iiauks, Editor.
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SOnsCHII'TION HATES.

50

dtcred at the poit offlce'at Hed Cloud, Neb, at
ooond class mall manor.

ADVKHTIHINH HATK8:
furnished on nptillcatlou.

TELEPHONE, SEVEN - TWO

tit 1m almost assured Unit Hod Cloud
will have tho Interstate G. A. K

r.inlon this full.

re

Al Gnluslia huvu u goodly sharo
of support in tho Nuckolls county del

egation to tho stato convontiou.

.1100

will

Admiral Skoodaddlooir, or somo such
jiuuied person, hits succeeded to tho
command of what is loft of tho Rus-

sian Asiatic Hoot.

Tlio Japs havo succeeded in crossing
U ho Ynlu river and uro invading Man-churi- a.

"On to Mukdenl" is tlio slo-,-ga- u

of tho plucky llttlo yellow mou.

It Is a littlo too curly iu tho cam-yiaig- n

to begin tho publication of
argumonts. Wo propoo to give

our readers a fow wooks in which to
digest tho actions of tlio comity con-

vention boforo starting anything.

' Tho notninoos for county commis
swionor iu tho Third and Fifth districts
are both stroug candidates, Mr. Rich-

ard has made a good record iu tho
otllco to which ho has boon renomi

nated Mr. Sawyer has for sovoral
years, up to a fow weeks ago, conduct-

ed a successful business at Inavalo,
and is most popular among his acqaiut

. uncos.

Tho Rod Cloud Nation (I'op ) fools

' disappointed over tho nominees of tho
Republican county convontiou for
representative and couuty attorney,

ilf Brother Halo really fools that way

ubout it, wo would suggost that it
rmight bo a good idea for him to come
. over into tho Republican party, whore
lie bolougs, and exert his lutluouco for

Mho nomination of candidates more
Kultublo to his tasto.

In tho confusion and hurry attend- -

ant upon tho couuty convontiou last
Friday, somo important matters wore

overlooked. There is no question that
-- this county Is favorable to tho candi-

dacy of Hon. Elmer J Burkott for tho
United States houutorshlp, yet ills

namo was not even mentioned iu tho
convention. So far as we are able to
learn, tho state and national admin
ibtratious woto ignored iu tho resolu-

tions, and tho matter of nominating a
United States senator iu tlio state con-

tention was also lost sight of.

Governor, Mlokoy has Issuod a pro-

clamation, sotting aside May .'list as
day on which to ceiobrato tlio anni-

versary of tho slguing of tho Kansas-.Nobrask- a

bill. The bill was signed by

President Pierce on May ItOth, 18.") 1.

As this dato falls on Momorlal Day,
Jtho following day wuh selected by tho
governor for tho celebration of tho
eoml-centonni- of Nebraska's birth.
The proclamation suggests that ou tho
Friday preceding, oxoroises bo hold in

all the schools and colleges, uud that
on the Sabbath preceding, the pastors

make inontlon of tho ovont.
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TWENTY YEARS AGO

Items of News Found in Tho
Chief of Twenty Years Ago

' This Week V V
'WW'WA. 4

Mrs. Governor Gurbcr has arrived
homo from Denver.

I Tlio Pluiikett Sister, a well known
, dramatic company, will hold forth
the court houso May f), (! anil 7.

The Chief returns its thanks to
friend Hacker for some delicious
California honey.

This week tlio windows wore put iu
tho new Presbyterian church. This
church will bo among tho handsomest
in t lie valley.

We notlco iu traveling over tho
country tho disappearance of tho con-

ventional dug-out- . commodious frame
dwellings taking their place. Thisone
fact denotes prosperity in Webster
and other counties iu this state.

Mrs. Julia S. Bowon, tho instituting
otllcor of tho Department of Nebraska,
will bo in Rod Cloud on Saturday,
May .'I, for tlio purpose of instituting
Garllold Relief Corps No. 11.

The Red Cloud cornet baud went to
Franklin last Saturday, where they
furnished tlio music for the Odd
Follows, who were celebrating their
(Villi anniversary at that place.

Iu a fow days Decoration day will bo
hero, and wo hope tlio proper stops
will bo taken to observe tho day iu a
becoming manner.

On April 20 J. O. ( haniborlnin re-

ceived '.'800 pounds of milk at his Ina-
valo cheeso factory.

Tho Red Cloud creamery shipped a
ton and a quarter of butter ou last
Friday.

A. J. Tomliuson has built an incu-

bator and will now hatch chickens by
a scientific process. His incubator
will hatch 2o0 eggs.

'Pllfi lillliltfl n vliilil t Iftn itlvnit Vt tint

J

Rod Cloud Literary s icloty Friday
evening was quite a success. Tho
houso was crowded iu spite of the ab-

straction caused by tho minstrel
iroupo which was In town that even-
ing.

On Sunday wo had tho pleasure of
taking a drivo into tho country be-

hind the spirited team of Mr. Fred
Nowliouse.

Mr. N B. Downey, an experienced
uhoeso-mako- r from tlio east, has arriv-
ed and will tako cliargo of Mr. Cham- -

borlaius Indian Crook factory.
E. V. Rudrow has built a new build-

ing.
J. II. Smith Is building an addition

to his residence.
Market repor- t- Winter wheat, Tu(it

TUc; oats, 18 ty 20c; ryo, '.Via; corn, '2To;

hogs, 84.75; cattle, ?.1,o0 5 00.

Ou Friday evening a grand musical
concert was given at tlio court houso
under the auspics of tho Baptist
Ladies' society. It was a financial
success and musical treat.

Sam Garbor has taken a position in
Gatos & Hohuuan's meat market.

Air. a. ii. mown, tlio marblo man,
will move his family hero about Juno 1.

Many laud buyers arc hero lookiug
for locations.

May Day will bo colobratod Satur-
day by tho young people, who will
picnic on F. Nowhouso's farm.

J Q Potter, for many yoars connec-
ted witli the Hed Lloud flouring mills
with I Frisbio, has severed his connec-
tion with that institution, having Hold
Ills interest to Mr. K. Skoen of Holt
county, Missouri, and lias gouo to
Mound City to tako charge of the colo-
bratod mineral spring located there.

Tho literary society will moot at tho
rosldenco of F. Nowliouse May ',).

A largo delegation of Odd Fellows
went to Franklin last Saturday to
colebrate tho (5.1 th anniversary of tho
ordor.

On Tuesday night tho ladies of tho
Methodist church gave a grand Japan-
ese festival success and tho ladies net
ted abobt 8(50 as a result of their
labors.

Inavalo D II McCrary has return
ed from his trip to St. Joe, wlioro ho
has boon to buy goods for his now
store uthony Anderson has his
blacksmith shop nearly completed ....
Politics aro liegining to be quite lively.
....Time conquers everything. Wo
havo at last got the switch whore it
should have boon placed at tlrst, and
a now depot is soon to bo orocted
O. B. Harvey is putting a now color on
tho choose factory. It Is to be turkey
red, with a pink overskirtand flounces.
The pockets aro to be trimmed with
pink E. H. Palmer had the plea-
sure of sooiug another one of his cows
knocked off tho track last week by
No 70. Mr. Palmer is building one of
tho best pasturo foucos iu the com-
munity, which will probably sorve to
Keep tlio engines away from Ills cows.
.... W. J. Vunce Is for Blaine.

LIbcIh Utter.
Lincoln, Neb., April 27,

The honorable judges of tho sup-
reme court of tho state of Nebraska
failed to agroo upon a clerk at tho
sitting last week. Iu the language of

one of tho state houso wags "each
udgo dissented from the othor's opin

ion." The withdrawal of one of iho
prominent candidates was expected to
clear the situation, and Monday it was

' expected that someone would bo name-e- d

as soon as tlio court assembled, but
two confeieuces between the lepub-lica-

members failed to dispose of the
matter and the appointment was al
lowed to go over at least until the
next slttug, and with it went tho

at 'minor appointments, as a matter of
course.

1

Insurance Deputy Pierce, of the
s olllce, has notified fraternal

insurance companies doing business
iu Nebraska t hat they must
members taken over from other orders.
This ruling is announced as a result
of the favorable decision upon that
point lately made by tin.' supreme
coiitt in tho case brought by tlio Hank-

ers Union Company of Omaha, to com-
pel tho department to allow them to
continue business. Tho court decided
that when one Insurance company
absorbs anotli- - r all of tho members
affected by tho transfer must be prov
en to bo capable of passing tho regular
examination This contention has
been made by Mr Pierco for many
yoars and tho department is extreme-
ly gratified that the court should hold
with them.

i i i

A committee appointed by tho state
board of charities and corrections has
reported that the state penitentiary is
iu excellent condition and that the
education and spiritual welfare of the
convicts is attended to as never before,

t I t

Tlio state banking board has reject
ed tlio application of the National
Bond Company of Denver, to do imsl-ne-- s

in Nebraska, on tlio ground that
its plan of doing business was entirely
too much upon the "tontiuo" order.
Tho board also reiteratod its disap-
proval of tho Nebraska corporation
which wishes to conduct a "world's
fair guessing contest," receiving cash
premiums aud disbursing cash prizes.

t i t
Tho Nebraska domocracy actually

intends to stand for something in tlio
comming state campaign. Heretofore
tho stock expressions, "wo viow with
alarm," "wo protest against" "wo de
nounce," etc., havo Leon plentifully
sprinkled over tlio platforms but this
year the fusionists havo determined to
framo a revenue law aud go before the
people with a direct promiso that if
they are successful in electing a legis-
lature thov will enact it iuto law.

They will do this with a lofty disre-
gard for tho fact that tho nresout law
is as yot a mat tor for conjecture.
They will do this without pausing to
reflect that tho fusion loaders iu both
branches of tho legislature favored the
present law In tho main, helped to
construct it in tho committee room,
spoke in its behalf upon tho floor and
wore only dotorrod from voting for it
when their stato organ threatonod
thorn collectively with political death
and punishment after doutli in caso
they helped tho republican majority
to do a croditablo thing by rolieviug
tho revenue situation just then so woe
fully complicated. They will do this,
too, without halting to lay stross upon
the fact that two fusion members of
the supremo court and two fusion com
mtssioners (a majority iu each caso)
havo approved the measure, not only
as jurists, but as citizens and taxpay-
ers, stating that tho law was "admir-
ably constructed to distribute tho
burden of tuxatiou equitably among
all classos aud interests."

Congressman Stark, O J. Smythe,
M. F. Harrington, Jatnos Manahan and
Edgar Howard havo boon agroed upon
by tho loaders as acommitteo to framo
a bill, and tho corps of fusiouacrutia
spell-binder- s havo entered a training
school iu which they hopo to learn to.
handle tho words "I am for" as easily
as they do tho expression "I am
against."

t t t
Norrls Brown, president of the stato

Roosevelt league, has issued a call for
tho stato organization to moot iu tho
auditorium at Lincoln, ou May 17, tho
evening proceding tho stato conven
tion. Iu accordance with tho constitu-
tion tho basis of representation Is:

"Each niombor of thooxecutivo com
mittee, ouo dologato at largo and one
for each 2o members or major fraction
thereof" Hon. John L. Webstor aud
others will deliver short addrosses

t t t
Tho department of banking's quart-

erly compilation of reports shows that
the Nebraska banks never woro Iu
hotter condition than they were at the
closo of business March 17, and thoir
conditions also iudicatos that their
patrons aro enjoying prosperity aud
"laiitig up somothingforaraiuy day."
Thoso facts aro Indicated by swelled
reserves and an lucreaso of noarly
throo per cout in tho doposlts.

t t t
Secretary Davis of the stato board

of charities and corrections roporta
that within a few months tho projoot
ed penitentiary school will bo in opera
tion, a goou uurary, presided oror
by a "trusty" Is now open and Warden
Beemer states that it is being pa'ron
izod by the greator proportion of tho

Manhattan Shirts.
Mt hj 2 nu inwMirw.'t iPw

H'X MARK

will give you your or give
your money back. We are going to preserve the good
have earned and be glad to see you in our store. Come in
see us and look us over, whether you to buy or not. You

always

Stetson Hats.

prisoners and seems to be doing a
good work iu keeping tho men out of
mischief during their idle h urs.

Obituary.
Clutrles Alva Garner was born in

Hancock county, Illinois, December ill,
1800. When 11 years of ago ho went
with his parents to They re-

mained there until 1833, when thov
canio to Webster county, Neuraska,
and sittled in tho vicinity of lied
Cloud, to Imivale
in 18,.L, where he remained until two
yoars ago, when ho went to McCook
and began working on the railroad
He remained in the employment of the
rai'roud until taKen sick with acute
muscular rheumatism on the first day
of April. After two weeks sickness ho
was brought from Akron, Col., to tho
home of his parents at Inavnle, Nohr ,

whore ho died April 21, 1901, aged 31

years, 3 months and 21 days.
Tlio funer.tl services wero hold at tlio

Inava'o M E church, Saturday, April
2H, at 1 o'clock. Conducted by Rev. A.

(. Blackwell of Guide Rock, Neb.,
assisted by tho pastor, W. T. Taylor.

The deceased was a number of the
Brotherhood of Railroad

The lodge was represented by eight
trainmen from M C ok, who contribu-
ted most of tho floral decorations and
also acted as pull-bearer-

Other floral wero also givon
by f i loads. Tho music was given by
the Red Cloud quartette. Tho remains
wore interred iu the Red Cloud cemc-tor-

He loaves to mourn his loss, a father,
mother, four brothers and one sister
besides many other relativos aud
frionds. He was a young man highly
ostdomed by thoso who know him
Ho was obliging, uind, patient and

Convention Delegates.
The Chief a the only county

pnper to give its readers tho completo
list of nominees of tho county conven-
tion last week. If you want tho news
while itis fresh, read The Caiek.

A. Galushn, candidate for secretary
of state, will not announce his list of
delegates to tho stato convention until
a fow days befora tlio convention meets.
Delegates to the other conventions
elected by iho county conpontion are
as follows:

Float W. A. Shottonkirk. Charlrs
ileal, It. T.Potter, E, E Burr, W. K.

An'derson, Grant Shidler, Josoph Snln-do- n,

G P. Cathnr, II G Keonoy, T. H.
Quiggle, O. E. Putaam, Honry Fist.

Congressional George Hoit, J S

White, E. W. Blanch, Charles Lind-gro- n,

John May, D S. Phelps, George
Amsck. C F. Gather, E. S Garber,
Charles Roigle,. J. S. Hoover, I. W.
Crary, W. A Maynard.

J. W. Auld, A. J. Hayes,
A. D. Bum, It. Harris, C. B. Crono,
Clarence McCoy, A. F. Hartwoll, John
McCallum, jr.,N. L. I). Smith, E. J.
Peterson. J. II. Harrington, J. w. Mc-Intyr-

T. It Hall.

Corn.

The Nebraska Experiment Station
tins just published a rouort on tests of
nineteou varieties of corn conduct d

for two yours by fltty-niii- o farmers in
various parts of tlio stato. Tho object
of tho experiments was to ascertain
wnut one of tho various pure brtd
varieties of corn is best suited to tho
localities in which tho tests woro made.
Tho bulletin may bo obtained free of
cost by residents of Nebraska upon
writing to tho Nebraska Experiment
Station, Lincoln, Nob., for Bulletin
No. 83.

Application for License.
Notice la hereby ulvcn that a petition signed

lijr thirty or more resident freeholders of the
Second ward of tho city of lied Cloud, No
liraaka, baa been tiled with tho city clerk of
aald city of Hed Cloud praying that a llcenao
bo itrantcd by aald city council of aald cltv to
V. It. Maudevlllo for the sale of malt, aplriiu.
oua aud vlnoua lliuora on lot three (3), block
one(l). Williams' addition to the city of Hed
Cloud, Nebraaka: that action will bo taken on
aald petition br the mayor and city council on
the 4th day or May, 1904. or at the tlrat meeting
of the council thereafter.

C.B.RiiiiLx, City Clerk.
Da'ed this 14th day or April, 1901, at Hed

Cloud, Nebraska, aprtf)
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Kvippenheimer Clothing
Red Seal Working Clothes,
RichaLrdson Seamless Shoes,

and goods of equally good reputation is

character of this store.
YAV tlo not carrv cheao. shoddy goods.

worth

would
desire

afterward removing

Trainmen.

offerings

Senatorial

I

Dutchess Trousers.

money's
character

welcome.

uncomplaining

the

Beckwith, Wescott
Storey

ONE PRICE

Read This Carefully
I am making lots of Farm Loans.
There are reasons for this. I can close

loan, for you in three days after taking your
for these reasons:

You do not have to wait and pay for a
man to examine the land. My company has
oceans of money. You do not wait for them
to sell your loan in New York or London
before getting the cash.

You can Pay Off at Any
without giving day's notice of your inten-
tion so to do. All other companies require
from to 60 days notice on this point.

have so many different plans for making
loans that some one is bound to suit. No
one can give better rates.

J. H. BAILEY, Red

The Day
Starts
off
Right

,Whcn
You

'Have a
Cup of

JL

Em

WHITE- - HOUSE
' COFFEE j.

with your breakfast. It has a flavor that's all
I its own you don't get it in any other brand.

3 rj
It la sold bv all crocera in 1 and csm'nnlv.
Vncked and sealed by ua tnd guaranteed full welchb

!)WIN ELL-WRIGH- T CO., Boston.

TOHES5&

pjlWffl

I

8
CLOTHIERS.

application,

Time,

Cloud.

R.obinsoi
Burden

Staple Fancy
GHOCER.IES

TELEPHONE

fca.ara.i.j.ara.a.aiaa.aiv.vi.4a,a.a.a(tfca(Aa.A4t.

JAK, ill 2 I fcKI
Do you know that it will puy YOU, fts
well as US, to buy your Building Mil
torlal aud Coal at our yards? Not only
that our prices averaoe lowor, or at
least as low, us thoso of our competit-
ors, but because wo tako especial euro
of aud protect till can bo classed as
REGULAR CUSTO M E R S

PLATT FREES CO.
Coal. Lumber.

TTVrTVMmi!),,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

TRADERS LUMBER CO.
DEALERS IN

Lumber and Coal,
BUILDING MATERIAL, ETC.

Red Cloud, ... Nebraska.

To Mothers In this Town.

Children who aro delicate, feverish
and cross will got immediate relict
from Mother Gray's Sweot Powders for
childron They clonnfle the stomach,
act on the liver, making a sickly child
strong and healthy. A certain cure
for worms, Bold by'all druggists, 25o,
Sample free. Address, Alloa 8, Olm-
sted, Leltoy, N. Y.
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INSURANCE
agnlnst Plro, Lightning, Cy-
clones and Windstorms, see

JNO. B. STANBERf
agent for tho Farmors Union Insur-
ance Co., Lincolu, Neb., the best in-
surance company In tho state,

dpflpj
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